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WEDNESDAY, MAY JiG, 188C.

THE niVALS.

Mr. Locke KichanlBon was greeted
with a well-tille- d hotiss tit the Y. M.
C. A. hall Monday evening. The
comedy of "The Rivals" was re-

cited without book, manuscript, or
reference of any kind. The time
occupied WU9 an hour and a half.
During all that time, the reciter
made but one slight slip in the lcci-tatio- n.

Mr. Richardson had occa-
sion to personate nine different
characters in the comedy, and the
whole cast was represented in an
effective manner. The piece was
received with many expressions of
favor, while there was no scarcity
of appreciative merriment, as the
plot developed. Mr. Richardson
was met as he left the platform, with
a presentation of a basket of beauti-
ful flowers.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

The interesting ceremony of re-

ceiving a candidate into membership
of the order of the Sacred Hearts
of Jesus and Mary, at the Honinn
Catholic Catlierli-al- , yesterday after-
noon, was witnessed ly a large con-

course of spectators. The ceremony
was especially interesting because of
its rarity, this being the tirst time of
its occurrence in this country. The
cathedral was not large enough to
hold all who sought admission.
Princess Liliuokalani, the l'rime
Minister, and the French Commis-
sioner were among the interested
spectators. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Right Hevened Bishop
of Olba, assisted by the Reverend
Fathers Leonore and Clement.
Sacred music was chanted, and the
Bishop preached a sermon in Eng
lish, at the close of which he addressed
a few appropriate words to the can-

didate. The usual ceiemoninl for
such occasions followed, and the
young lady took upon herself the
vows of poverty, chastity, and
obedience, and became a member of
the order of the Sacred Hearts of
Jesus and Mary, assuming the new
name of Sister Carlotte.

NOTICE.
AT a special meeting of the Hawaiian

Carriage Manutueliulng Co. held
this day, E. (J. SfHUMAN was elected
Secretary and Tieasuier In place of
Thos. .S. Douglas resigned.

i:."0. bCIIUMAX,
See'ry llaw,n C.iul.mo Mauf'g Co.

Honolulu, May :trd, 1830. ;118

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen til , next Bulletin Ol"ce

Homes liroken to Snd-dl- eAs and Harness,
Hornet boarded by the

day, week, or month,
Horses Clipped. M?" Telephone 181.

sou--

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

If Yon Want
Fine Ice Cream,

CJLicx:s una

GO TO

THE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors
." Hotel Street, near t'oit.

OPKN DAILY UNTIL 11 P.M.

Telephones :

Mutual 338, ia CIKl) VST Ucll 18'.'.

ASSISTANCE !

who is willing to give any
ANYONE to those who suffered by
the tire of the 18th day of April, 1SS0, U

hereby cordially invited to send his
donation to the Hon. S. M. Damon,
Treusurer, and notify W. C. Achl, the
Hecreury, for notice In newspapers.

II. 11. H. LILIUOKALANI, 1'res..
II WATEKIIOUSE, Khq., Vice.fiec
HON. . M. DAMON, Tremurer,
W. ('. ACH1, Scnreiary.
HOX..INO. L KAULUKOU,
HON. .IAS. KEAU,
ItEV.T.WAlA.MAU. iU7 tf

Base Ball Books,&c.
Base Dall Guides for 1360,
l'layinp llulcs of the Natlontil League,

18811,

Art of Hatting ai.il Iintc Iiuuning,
Art of Pitching and fielding,

BATS AND BALLS,
T. G. Til HUM'S.

DElat Papers,
.lust received per recent arrivals, un e..
celleut nssnrttneut of Hat Letter, Cap,
Demy, Medium and Folio papers for
lilunk forms, or blank book work Abo,
Perfection Linen and Marcus Ward'a
plate tlnlsh folio. Abo,

- Japanese Vegetable Parchment,
superior to toiimnl parchment for pen
work or printing, and tough as leather.

tj3T Stationery and Bindery orderu
faithfully attended to at

T. . TIIBITM'S,
B30 lin 100 Fort street.

'"? m4 'H

Kamehamelia Day

Third Annual

Race Meeting

OK THE- -

Hawaiian JocRey CI
TO HE JIKLD AT

DKtipiolani 3?vk
ON

June 11 and 12, 1886.

First Day, June 11, 1S80.

1 Honolulu Plate, $75.
Running Race, half-mi- le dah. open
to all.

Park Plate. $100.
liiiiiiilng Unci-- . dash, open to
all hoic- bred in the Kingdom that
haw neer run at any meeting of this
Association.

3 Lunamakaainana Plate, $100.
Running Race, one mile duh; (lee
for all.

4 Hawaiian Jockey Club Cup,
Running Race, a -- weepstake of $50
added; cup to he won by ilie same
peron twice, the second winning to
he at any futuie annual meeting; one
mile ilu-- h. open to all thiec-vea- r-

oitt; -- eaieu nomination-- , lut'lo.-in-g a
fee of 810. to he -- cut to the Sccictary
of the Hawaiian .lockey Club on or
hefoic a im. on the tith day of June,
l'lnal acceptances a to the'balauce of
sweep-tak- e on or hefoic '1 I'M. on
the tilth of June. Second ttial Cup
run for la- -t ycai.

5 Oceanic Plate, $100.
Kiiniilnir Race, one tulle dash, free
for all Hawaiian hied hor-e--. .Maid-
en- allowed the pound-- .

6 Waikapu Cup,

Running Race, a sweepstake of SL'.I

added. j mile dash, open to all ld

Hawaiian bred hot-e- -. Cup
to lie won by hor-- o heating the ld

iccoid. l:l!.S.

7 Kamehameha Plate, $250.
Running Race, 1 ' mile dash, open to
all.

8 Pony Race, $75.
Ituunlug Race, mile dash, open to all
ponies of 14 hands or under.

Second Day, June la, 188G.

1 Governor Dominis Cup, $50 added,
Itunniug Jlaec, ?., mile dah, free for
all.

2 The Hawaiian Plate, $150,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best
two in tlnee; all holies having a id

of i!:!!U or better to go to wagon.

osita Challenge Cup, $250 added,
Itiiuulng Itacc, mile dali, fice for
all; winner to beat the iceoid of Ho-slt- a.

1:I7.!4. Cup to be urn for
and to be held by the winner

until hi time Is beaten at a regular
meeting of the

4 The Queen's Plate, $100,
Ititnulug Itacc, mile dah, free for all
Hawaiian hied hoi.--e.

5-- The King's Plate, $100,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats. bet
two in three; free for all hortes not
having a tecoidof ttiuluutcsor better;
to be driven by members of the
.Jockey Club.

6 His Majesty's Cup,

Itttuniug Itacc, a sweepstake of 850
added, 14 mile da-- h, fioe for all
three-year-ol- ds owned by members
of the Club. The cup to be inn for
annually.

Entrance Fee, 10 per cent.
Entries close at 2 l'.M. on MON-

DAY, .June (ith. at the otllee of C. O.
Iteiger, Secretary.

ltacc commence at 10 :.'!( a.m. on
Ur.--t dav, and p.m. day.

Admission, fiOc; Grand Stand, iiOe

and $1; each lioixi within the chele,
50 eentP.

C. O. BI2KGEH,
3t til Sec'y Hawaiian Jockey Club.

FINE COLUMBIA RIVER

RED
SA.XIWC01V !

Just received, per Zealan.
ilia, and loi sale by

13. 1 ADAMH As CO.,
31 ft Queen Sticet. 1m

FIRE.
XN conseijuencc of having been burned

out I ben to notify my fi lends and
the public In geuetal, that I hae re-

moved to 100 Nuiiaiiustieet, next to the
Commercial Hotel. Coffee and Lunch
at all bourn, ns before.
322 lin THOMAS ML'LpOON.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
TIJK undersigtu'd has moved into the
JL ofllro of Sir. J. E. Wibuinan, where

lio will bo prepared to fninisli house,
hold servants, collect bills, do Anglo.
Chinese interpreting, and a general
business. (59 Oroj 80Y0NG,

- V-.r., ui,, rf-'- i
Corporation Stocks

FOR SALE.

VALUB.

$ oo u o
jt ir iiki
Cf 10.1 10U
( 3.1 1"

HO 100
GJiOO 11)0

1(,0 10O
BC 10U
91) 100

155 100
01.0 600

tO 100

--.

Hnw'n C.irrtnge Mnnf 'g Co.,
h. O. 11 II A: Mm
Inter -. it", Oct ,
Hell Telephone,
llaw'n Agrlcultuiiil Co,
Wlldoi's Steamship Co.,
C. lliewer ic Co.,
Woodluw-- Duliy,
Wnlluku Sugar Co.,
Wulmnualo,
Star .Mill,
Reciprocity Sugar Co ,

L.A THUKSTON, Stock Uroket.
8S Merchant Street 1M ly

TO ARRIVE,
ex brig Consuclo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marble top,

Ash Bedsteads, '
G Piano box Buggies, Full Leather Topi,
6 Piano box Sido bar, Loalher Top, Quaker

City Buggies.

2 Leather-to- p Buggies,

3 l'lnctoiis Leather-top- , Quaker City

To be sold immediately a arrival

.JT. LYONS,
Auctioneer and Coin. .Merchant.

JUST RECEIVED
A NMV iNVOiri 'K

Irm' inntfnnnnh Plm
E DUiuariDUbuuiaj ret

(scrumott QUAL1TV),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For -- nlc iiuBnnd or Duty paid by

31. . GR1MJAI7M As Co.,
!)J Queen Mreet. Ilonolulii. 'Jin

PIONEER

St'm Candy Eactory
and Uakory.

Ii:sta.lli!-;liecll86-3.

F. H0EN, Proprietor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuuuu and loil SU.

Has always on band the lurgc-- t Stock
of Caudle, bolli l'lniii and guar,
autecd to be ST1UCTIA 1'UliE

AVlioleNtile aud JCetuil.

Rich Wedding Oakes
Ot a Twenty Yearn' Ueputiiiinn, all
SUesalwav on hand, ornamented
in any Siyle.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

liii--e null

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Hell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
l O .Box No, 7fi. 08

Crystal oa Works
Manuliictureis of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Floiiila Lemonade, Aeiated Waters of
all kinds, fcyrnpi aml.Eshcucct.

We Um Patent Stoprs
in all our Bottles.

We invito particular attmtioii to our
I'atent r'iltcr, recently introduced, by
which all wittem utcd lu our miinufac
tures is ly fiecd fioni all im.
piiiitiex.

We (IcIImt our Goodn free of chaign
to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the 1 est in the market.
Caieful attention paid to Iblaud OrdclH.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O Bo !i'J7, Honolulu.

Kl'II Tcloplionu : ; 21)8

Mutual To1liIioih : ll'.W

C3T Orders left with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Foil Sticel, will icceho
prompt atlenliuii.

We, abo, tiro Agents for the san
ui .1. . Hlngley's

Celebrated Cigars,
Irirt ot his nwii inaniitnctiiro. dm

WILOXOU'H s. h. CO.
J.lmlU'il.

s,Stoamor Eiuau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu eueli Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching fit Lahalua, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makeua, Mahukona, Ku-wnlli-

Laupahoelioo unU Hllo.
lleturnlng, will touch at all the.

alovc iKirta, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday aftornooo,

rr- i r" -- -

H. E,
lMI'OHTKllS XXD

mim

U.bT COKNLK tOll I AM) KINO

New flood 4 received by every I'aeket from the Eastern Slate and Europe.
Freh Culilorniu Produce eery Steamer. All orders faith Hilly attended to.
and Good-deliver- to tuiv uirt ot the
cited. Satisfaction guaiauuid. l'ost Olllee

P. O. Rux 1217.

..JvM)A.yjsv.f,....A.im..M.1J,.f!w..iBwM szL2n.um,"tui

CIKl i VKE

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
blltLETH.

hv

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 lTort Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Q ood 4 continually on the way. Jiiht lecelvetl Kej;8 S.mer Kr.iut, l.oc-- . Hol-

land Herring-- , kegt. '!' ipc, kegs German IMiltle-- , keys Ml.vd I'lcUe-- , kits
bulmon Jklliej, kiln .Mackeiel, kegs family 1'mk, kejjn Coinid lleef for
ldciikla-t- - WlilleO.it?, lieimca; llicaklatii Gi in ami Slmilcd Maize. Alto, a
line lot of New- - Zealand and I'.utlaud I'cachlilou l'oiatocs alwuyn on Iru.d.
The very bc.--i of ISLAND l.Ui I Ell, plenty for cwiyliody.

280 i'vh'OM Ion- - and Satisfaction !iitiruuti't:l.

GEO. EN(iSLHARBT,
(Eormutly with Sjiuuel N(- - .

Impoi'ler mic i?;ilfj.-- in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS,

CI.OCKLliY, GLAsJAliL, JK U.--L EfKNIM INO
AGA'lJi IKON

Agent HalFs Safe
Begver Block, -

J2T Stole lormcrly oc(Uk'. by V..S'

M. GOLDBERG,

son

tra!i il

MUI.EIW IN

cltv free of charge Hand oidcis fol
Unx. Telephone No. ' 1C8 ly

mnjmw?WTin

Telephone U4U.

HAltDWAliE,
AM) T1AWAUK.

and
Fort Street.

1 i, On t. Sreekil-.- ('u.'h li.mU -- a

1 0

:im

- M VI JELL'S i SLOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has jiM opened out a huge and carefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Goods,
Custom.Made Clothing, and Hats and Caps

In 211 lit Latest Miles ui Pates.
C2? i'attlcular attention is colled to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.

23 tf

steaui
WILL

On

Ho Chinese

?AWSPS,

Lock Company.

Laundry
OXJETV

April 5th, 1886,

Employed.

Furnishing

HONOLULU

MONDAY,

JOI ITT, 1. 8 Kaaliiiuiii Street

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

$

'mwmwwW7 vwr-- ,V,W ,i

w.

WANTI5D,
AGOOD, sober, rellahlo, stendv mim,

one uul to the eountiy. To take
care of horses, milk a few lows, itnd at.
tend to ground tit i pilvntu risldcncc
on lnul. None neul apply unless fully
tills totniel tliu above 'reqiilicments.
Wages, SH'5 a month, lion id mid li'tlglng
Apply to .1 E V1SIJIN,
U 4 Gun'l Business Agjut.

FOR SAL.K BY

at
2Vo. 1 0 fcstore,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves
Wash Doc .lersey Gloves,
Shaded I'lushc,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
CoMumc Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
U1S latest Hljles.

FIRE, FIRE !

"AVINO been obliged (on short
notice by the above element) to

niie to some other quiirtcrs, we would
therefoie uotlly our patrons, and all
thoM! that wish us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

wheio we shall bo prepared to 1111 all
oiden for

Groceries k Pmisions,

abo, in the Keed Hue, as

Hay and Crain.
Orders vollclled, prompt attention and

inir pricci guaranteed.
AST Hciri'eleph. i,e Mutual Tele-phon- e

ln4.

WOIjFE Ac CO.
07

FBKKTH4PKA
nnm

K

Wine and Spirit

3X3E DRX3 J3L A.IV T S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California 'Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. l'ellison's and lOyear.old Brandy,

J. .1. Melchei's "Elepliantl" Gin,

II. W. SMITH CO.'S

TMstle Bew" WMff,

Coatcs S. Co.'sJ 'l'lymouth"tQin, etc.

A FULL MNK OP THE

Most Favorite Brands

OF- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SI'IIIITS, MQUKUlte, KTC,

constantly on hand and for sale at the

IiOAVCHt JIurltetKntcH.

Oi tiers, filled promptly and all Goods
Kiliilitntttd.

P. 0. Box 302. Both Tel., No. 46.
jfiu

ioscite Slating Rink,

rgyp'-iiMig- f'

Will bo open every nltcrnoon and even-
ing us follows:

3IoiMtiijTiicH(ltiy,AVetlncHtlny,TliurH
lny unit Halurilny Kveiiluci.

To the public in general.

xi,KiA.v isviaiviivaB,
For Indies nnil gentlemen.

TiicNtluy Al'lernoiiiiH,
For Indies, gentlemen and children.

atTJHIC.
Friday and rJaturtlay Evonlngs.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

mwpwm

G.ai jii Wales
about a Marvellous Cure,

Living Six'Yuni'H Wilhoul
Going to Dcl.

Mil. Enn-- . it: W hile spciullng a few
dajh in tliu pk'.iiil tfitbldo town of
Ahuijstivitli, Caiuiiiurhlie, Males. I
heard related what seeuud to mo either
a luhiilotis ulory or n iiiiirullous cine.

The story was that u poor Millurcr who
had not been able to He down in bed for
six long ycaiH, glcu up to die by nil the
Doctors, had been spieilily cured by
voiuu I'nteni iML'tllcliic. It was iclated
with the more Implicit cunfldencu from
the clrcumstuncc, us was said, that the
Vlcurof Llauryttjd wiw familiur with
the facts, uud could Vouch fur the truth
of the report.

Il.iving a little curiosity to know how
Mich stoilcs grow in truelllng, I took
the liberty while at the village ot Llau.
r htvil to call upon the Vitar, the He v.
T Evans, aud to enquire about this
wonderful cine. 'HioiikIiu total strati,
ger to him, both he anil his wife most
graciously enturtaiutd me in u half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the cao of .Mr. I'ugh, in which they

to take n diep ami sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with ills
Biillerings. iinti now rejoiced in what
scorned to them a most iciuaikuble cm e.

The Vicar nmaiked that he presumed
bis name had been connected with the
leport f i oni his having mentioned the
ciu to Mr. John Thomas, n chemist of
Llauon. lie said Mr. I'ugh was former-
ly a tesldeutol their paiisli, but wusuow
living in the paiiMi of JJaiiddelnol.

lie strongly ouchcd Mr. m. l'ugh's
chaiacler as a respectable farmer and
worth) of crtdlt. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier 'disc of ti e happy
rcla Ion of a pastor iiutl people, feeling
that he was one who truly s)inpalhbetl
with all who aic allllcUd iiiniiud, body,
or estate.

On my lelurn to Aber.istwltli, I was
iuipicsitl with a decile to see Mr. i'liiih,
whoe lepiitaliou stood so high. His
laim is culled l'liiieoni.M.iur, signify lug
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiliil valley In which is
situated the lovely ivymaiiilcil Chinch
of Lhimldciuol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently ubout "lOyc.irs old. of medium
height, rather slight, with uplcaMint and
Intelligent face. I told him 1 had heard
ot hi- - gii.ut atllictioii ii nd ot lib
utile-- anil almost miraculous rellif, and
that I hail lome to learn from bis own
lip-- , whut theie was of tiulh In the re.
ports.

Mi. 1'i.gh remarked that his neigh.
Lor hud taken a kindly uud symp-
athetic Intel i st in his case for many
)ciu-.-

, but of late their inicicsl hint hein
gieatly awnkemtl by u happy change in
uis condition. What you leportas iuiv.
lug In in l nbioail, s.iitl he, is siiblaiiU
hilly true, wiib one exception. I never
uuiicr.stood thai in) case was ecr given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have Ijctn treated by sevunl Unclors
heie.i bouts, as good as any In Wales, but
uiilortuuately no picrcnpiiou of tlielrs
ever liroughl the tlesiretl relief.

Fifteen ytars ago, he said, I first be.
came conscious ol a tour ami deranged
stomach ami lots ot u petite, which the
Doctors told nie wa Dyspepria What
tootl I could hold lu my stomach seem,
ed to do me no goon uud wits often
ihiowu up with painful ictihlngH. This
was lullowed after n lime with u hoarse-
ness ami ti raw sorctic-- s of the tluo.U
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was Heated for that, but with
little success Then came shoitness of
breath and a sense of suHbcalioii, espe-
cially niglits, wiih clamniv sneat, and I
w on id have to get out of bed and some,
limes open a door or window in winter
weather to till my lungs with the cold
air.

About sis years ago I became so bad
thai I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and dream) sleep
sitting in an armchair. My allllciion
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels ns well us upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my alitlomeu would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
sultocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
liitrtl labor aud my Bpltits were conse-
quently much depiessed.

Early in this last spring I hud a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family aud neighbois became alarmed,,
believing that certuinly 1 would not sur-viv- e,

when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the intdi.
cine, sent to Aberystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus l'ost, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they administered to
me according to the directions, when to
their suiprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm consul. I became at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels wcie moved us by a gentle
calhailic, and 1 felt a sense of quiet
comfort all thiough Mich as I had not
beforo realized in many years. I could
wulk around the house anil brcatho
comfortably in a few houis after I had
taken the medicine. I hac continued
to take the medicine dally now for
something over two mouths, and I can
lie down ami sleep sweetly at nights
ami have not since had a recuncucuof
those terrible spasms anil sw eatings. I
have been so long bioken down uud re.
duccd in my whole system that 1 have
not tried to perfoim any very hard ouU
door lal or, deeming it bcl to lie pru-
dent lesi by overexertion I may do my-- si

If iiijiuy before my strength is fully
resioieti. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and are being thor-
oughly renovated ami renewed by tliu
medicine. In fact 1 feel like a new
man,

1 have been much cnngratulntrd by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanr)styil,-wh- o with his s)

wife have come three mile's to
shed tears of joy on my i ccovery.

I bade .Mr. I'ugh good.bye, happy that
eicu one at least among thousands had.
lotind a reinedy for tiu uggrnvuting dis-
ease.

hclkving this rcmaikable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should be known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are iclated to inn
'Jill) It wly F. T. W.

&

DKAYMMN.
ortlcis for Cartatio piomptjy at-

tended to. Particular attention
paitl to the

Storing- - & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islunds.

Also, Black and White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices"

Olllee, adjoining E. I Adams & Co.'
auction ropra,
983 Jy Mutual TclopUono No. 19r


